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The first Roman journal, published
over 2,000 years ago, appeared only
once a year. This paper intended to
be read by the public, was known, by
tbe title Annates Maxlmi. Tbe editor
of this paper was tbe "Pontifex Mxi-wus,- "

whose duty it was to chronicle
all the important events of the year.
The news was written on white wood-

en tablets and attached to the residences
of citizens. It must bare been a curi-
ous sight to see the old Romans crowd-
ing around these tablets to get a glance
at the latest news. But the thirst after
knowledge and the curiosity of the
people grew rapidly and in such a
measure that the government, the only
issuer of a journal, found itself obliged
to Issue a daily. It is interest! og to
know that some of these journals, hav-

ing reached the age of 2,044 years, are
Hill in existence. The name of tbe
first daily journal was Acta Populi
Eotnani Viurua. It appeared daily,
either as Album," I. e., tbe tablets
bung out in public, or the content?
were written with red chalk on the
walls of the bouses. The contents of

the journal comprised what would be
classed as daily news in our modern
papers. Doubtless it will interest some

oi our readers to peruse a verbal trans-
lation from the oldest journal extant,
issued 16S years before tbe birth 01

Christ : Sicinius was the ac-

ting judge y. There wa a heavj
thunder storm, and the lightning split
an oak at the foot of the hills oi Veil.
In a hostelry at the foot of the hill ol

Janus there was a figl.t In which the
1 tndlord was badly wounded. Skiuius
punished some butchers on account ol

their selling meat which had not been

inspected. The money thus paid wa
um d to erect a chapel to the Goddesr-Laverea- .

The broker Ausidius fled

from town to-da-y, taking money with
hlui belonging to other people. lit
was caught and had to reluud the
money. The brigand Deuiiphon, who
was captured by Officer " erva, has been

crucified It must be o! in erett
fj jurnaliststoknow that Juliu.-Cie;a- r,

the greatest of all Romans, Daid special
attention to journalism. He saw the
necessity of instructing the people in

everything the S;a:e, and
we find this quotation in Suetonius:
"Julius Cse ar, as soon as he had entered
his public office, caused not only to be

written, but also sprea.l among the peo-

ple, proceedings of the .Senate." This
was the lirst political piper, and as ii

contained news about buildings, birtl.s,
deaths, excursions and anecdotes, it cau
be likened very much to our modern
papers. It seems incredible, but it can
b proved, already in the olden times
there were stenographers who took

down the speeches maue in the Senate,
or in public. They were calied "no-tarii- ,"

and we fiud a place in Sueton-

ius where Augustus is angry because
the stenographers reported the speech
of Cwsar for Mettullus in a ver imper-
fect manner.

Good Hay.

Probably there is no one thing pro-

duced on the farm, w hich is preserved

ii worse condition than hay. It is

neglected until too ripe, is then scorch-

ed by the sup or moulded by damp and
fermentation, Cutting and curiug
need radical reform. It is not all care-

less neglect or press of other business.
Iu many cases it is stubtaru error Iu

'XngS
cept

feature.

acid,
employed.

passed
longer

ab!y or
grown,

ing an item of the greatest
we are from grain to

and stoc farming. In view of the fact
that managers societies always
need some provision might

to use hay presented
premiums. agricultural papers

have been calling attention this sub-

ject, but it ueed of agricul-
tural societies every influ-

ence to the and practices
cutting curing this

element in raising cattle, horses
heep. have been valu-

able .as to the
value cutting early, and a
faithful report the
materially in reform in contempla-
tion.

Worth Fawning.

When Lever, the was resid-

ing near Dublin, the 11th Hussars ar-

rived in that city, their notoriety
tiiein great to

the Karl Cardigan being
Colonel numerous duels and

that occurred in the regi-

ment. a at the Castle, one
of officers, recounts,

was walking Sackville
sunny atternoou, in full dress,

was met by two Irishmen fresh from
county. Quite staggered at the

gorgeous apparition clauk-in- g

toward riveted their
on blazing gold, blue and

with a wondering
gaze, the one exclaimed
with shr,j nudge ribs a
look exquisite fun, "Begorra,
shouldn't I like !"

Dryln, Gr.n.r ., j

It not uqfrequently occurs a
clean, sp. gr. or flask is
wanted for use, and in hurried drying
sometimes cracked. The
little device has been found useful;

the bottle flask With, distilled
water and it for a moment or
Then wash a strong aiocliol
and drain bottle second Tbe
alcohol need not be wasted, as is but

diluted with the residual
from first When tbe bot-

tle is drained remains wet with
tbe diluted alcohol. in a

wash the out with this.
Again drain, and the warmth of
band or very beat

the bottle t flttfc. The
Alcohol cause of course itrong, and
tie ether r the

T"fABM A5TD GARDEN.

Sheet Raising. The sheep Indus
try in Lulled States is vast and

and in consideration
jt which are two ally dis
tinct, ami at the time interlocking
interests. Sheep in early
itrown almost solely for their wool, and
eilli the annual shearing came the
year's income; but in later times, and
uever so prominently now, the car- -
ea la looked upon as an important
item in sheep husbandry. Mutton as a
cheap and acceptable meat has of
grown greatly in popularity,nd mutton
uow stands as one of tbe two Important
factors iu successiul raising of

In that
merino is essentially a wool-produci-

breed, with a neece or tne nuest anu
best quality, it is evident that pure-uloo-u

nienuo, though it may
our manulactorles with the material
:or the of woolen goods, on the
other hand cannot satisfy the butcher.
I'hfl sheep having to both feed and
clothe its keeper, it Is an important
question: What is the best breed if
dieep to do this? not

pure-blood- merino. Though the
growing of the pure-blood- ed merinos
has its place, and an oue,
and the demand for their wool Indicates
the prosperity of manufacture of the

goods, it Is by the crossing of
iheiuwith oiher breeds in which the

qualities predominate
that a sheep best for both meat
wool is produced. A cross-bree- d Is
.me that tn most localities pay.
The merino i slow growth and

carcass when mature; but
crossed with a rapid grower, that
matures earlv, Is high feeder, and
lays oil rapidly, but not remark-
able lor its wool either in quantity or
quality, sheep obtained pays

lor In iu wool of prime quality,
and furnishes a good quantity of mutton
as a profit. Of such ch .racter are the

the merino, with the Cots-wo- ld

and the South-dow- n. But wiUi

the great mass American sheep on

the Western plains, wool Is the impor-
tant product, and here the cross must
be with the merino upon the "native"

a race of sheep which has grown out
of a variety of early importations to
this country an intercrossing vari-

ous breeds in hich many of the
Loints have been lost. In this field the
merino has a great work to do to raise
the yield of wool one, two, or more
pounds per head, give it a Uglier
value.

TT ebs. The following hints,
though containing nothing novel, are
apt to be forgotten by who in
.nninirr cull me rnoiwM
house ilet oration : Flowers deeny mucb
sooner in buuches than
arranged loorely. Too little air anu
too much water are the bane of most
species. The moisture furnished cut
rl. should be rain water of moder
ate leniperafirc. When gathering flow-..r- s

n a nair of shears, or a for
nlants. such as roses, camelias,

fusehias and the like. It is
far better gather your flowers t:an
to let them lade the plants.
cool rocm is best adapted for keeping
flower fresh. away flower

it or it will destroy the others.
Hot wa;er restore flowers to
freshness, even when every petal is
drooping. stems into a

boiling hot water; let them remain
until each petal has smoothed; then
cut off the coddle ends place theiu
in water of moderate temperature. Am-

monia added to the water will also re-

vive them quickly. When going for
wild flowers or teru carry a close-fktin- ir

box. In which have a wet
sponge, and a basket, the smaller

shut in the and stems ol larger
flowers inserted in pores of
sponge w hich vou in the basket.
Flowers should always be transported
ia air-tig- hi boxes.

Diabbhij: is Jowls. Recnt scien-

tific researches have proved that this
disease is caused by a microscopic

which is developed in the lntes- -

ol the couligion, anu to prtveui us re- -
turn. they are employed as soon as
the disease makes its appearance,
will reduce the losses to an iusignifi- -

cant figure.
The of I'ius A farm Is not

con plete w ithout pigs ; and pigs are ai
their best in a field iu which have
green loud to pick, and a field is often
me ruom priti able wheu it is growing
a good crop of tender clover.
green food the pigs get acts as acorrec-liv- e

to t elr leed the trough. I'igs
that are gettiug clover or can be

corn without the injury it would
them were they confined closely in

pens and deprived of green lood.
When the grass is short, a teed of fod-

der corn i important, and esiiecially
tor sows are rearing young pigs,
as such green food increases the milk
aud keeps both sow and in a
healthy condition.

With a new "radiograph" for recor-
ding intensity of the sun's radia-
tion. Mr. D. Winstanley observed
a curious "thermal twilight."
instrument shows a in the tempe- -

rature before sum rise, owing to solar
radiation. more remarkable

however, Is that, a tall of
being indicated a little after

sunset, the mysteriously rises
Just before midnight again,
although the is then directly over
the opposite hemisphere.

The micTophnnt has been successfully
employed by Milne, of Tokio, Ja-
pan, to announce tbe premonitory
signs an earthquake. lie places the
instrument in pits remote the
roads, and he Is careful, also, to exclude
all insects, movement of which
would, of course, affect the indications,
an I lead to false Inferences.

An artijiiial fiy for Ashing, made and
by Indians on the

coast, was eahlblud some time ago at
a meeting of the California
of Science bv a member who predicted
that the Indians would ultimately ex--
Cel Ufi -- 'inf;

We tun detect the of the sua
beams in the dash of the lightning and
the roar the thunder, in the turning
of the com pass-need- le to the north,
and ,lie WOiiers of chemical sci,

as certainly in the growing
plant or the running stream.

A paint ttt is made
by boiling linseed oil wtcu !."ch li
tharge as It of the

tu bp laid on vith the brush ; add
lampbl icfc at tli rate of one part to eve
ry ten, by weight, of um litharge; boll
three hours over a genlie fire. hp
grst ot should be thicker than the
following coats

Tn midnight marauder should not
be banished from our dwelling any

quickly than should a Cough or
Cold of any kind be dnvem from
system. Dr. Bull's Cougb Syrup
4btt!y yet positively places all Colds
under tu control. Price 25 cents. .

cur opinion as to the proper time to ua-s- es into the blood, anu mum-cu- t
hay. so hard toeradieate hoary plies there with extraordinary

error in this, as well a, In other
epects. Reformation has to give pre- - j who Wk ubout alm,njj ,h3 dung-he- ap

and example with patience. Agri- - or eat t,e grains that have been soiled
cultural societies, when conducted by j hy contact wiih It. If a fowl dies, and

for the ibere is any e,ue tn.fear that diarrba-- a

farmers, give premiums pur- -
has caused its death, the birds shou.d

po-- e of stimulating improvements in immeUmtej. out of tne poul- -
tae management of thi farm. If auj isolated. The poultry-ar- e

managed by horse jockeys, racing yard and poultry-hou- c should he wll
will be the main If bv rail- - cleans-d- , tlib d .ng removed, and the

road men and hotel keepers, the main j g. sed
object will be to get a crowd ; so to add faoul;1 COIlt!1jn nve grammes per litre
la' g y to railroad f.ir and h tel bills j ol and a snff broom or
Then we sav, if farmers are managing brush should be Wtien ten
sx-ietie-

w"e know of no one item on days have without a death
Icu.ring, t:ie birds need no n- -

which premiums could be more profi.- -
, wd, excepting thoe whieh

given than on samples well suow- - g jjrs 0f prostration, depression,
clean, sweet hay .cut at the sea- - j or g;eepliies. These simp e means wl.l

non wheninost II y Is beet m- - j be louud suScieiil to stop the progress
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fXMCZSTIC.

BtTTTERMILX AS SUMMM FOOD.DRIltX,
akd Medicise A Ietroit physician
asserts that for a hot weather drink
nothing equals buttermilk. It is, he
says, "both drink and food, and for the
laborer is the best known. It supports
the system, and even in fever will cool
tbe stomach admirably. It Is also a
most valuable domestic remedy. It
will cure dysentery as well and more

uulckly than any other remedy known.
Dysentery Is really a constipation, ana
is the opposite of diarrhea. It is in-

flammation of the bowels with conges-
tion of the portal eircnlation" the
circulation or blood through the bowels
and liver. It Is a disease always preva-
lent in the summer and autmn. From
considerable observation I feel war-
ranted in sayiug that buttermilk,
drink moderately, will cure every case
of it certainly when taken in tho
early stages."

Potato Cboqukt. One pound unsh
ed potato; oue egg; one tables poontul
of milk ; a little pepper and sill : a few
spoonfuls ot bread crumbs and cracker
dust. Tbe potatoes must be mashed
when thoroughly dry. When mashed
throw In a small quantity of salt, a lit-
tle pepper and the yolk of au egg.
Stl" the yolk with the potatoes ever
the fire till thoroughly dry. Flour the
board well, bake a little ol the mashed
potatoes and i oil lightly in the flour;
make them into any shape. When tbe
croquet is well formed, beat well up
the white or an egg; roll the crquet
la It; throw over all a little biead
crumb or cracker dust.

Thx following direction for prepar-
ing a short-cak- e for baking will be
found or great value : When the dough
is ready to be rolled, cut is in two parts,
roll oue half of the proper size, put it
in the tin ar.d sprca l butter over the
top, then roll out the other half and
lay on. When the cake is baked, the
top layer on be easily luted otT, and
thvre is no danger of i s falling, as
sometimes happens when a cold knife
is used to cut It. Delicious shortcakes
may be made withhlat'kberries.peai-hes- ,

oranges and pineapples chopM?d fine,
as well ad with the time honored straw-
berry.

Effect ofCoffek. Dr. Richardson,
the eminent English scientist, in re-

spect to tbe popular notiou that coD'ee

is an unhealthy beverage, lhat it keeps
up a constant irritation of the siouiach,
aud brings oil depression of spirits,
etc.. says there is a great deal of truth
in the idea, as coff ee cannot be taken in
excess without producing dyspepsia
and irritation, but moderately used it
is au invigorating, healthful and
wholesome driuk, briugs a man's best
energies into play. Tbe quantity
taken, however, must not be large aud
should be good.

Stone Cricam. Put into the dish vou
mean to send to ta'ile three spoonfuls
of leniou and orange juice and a little
of the peel grated ; then lay in some
macaroons and other mixed cakes, aud
upon these auriot aud any other kind
of sweetmeat. Then lake a pint of
cream, add a quarter of an ounce of
gelatiueor isinglass, and sugar to your
taste, with two or three bay leaves.
Stir them over the fiie until the islu-gla- ss

is dissolved, then pour it Into
basin, stirring it occasionally until
cool. Pour It on the preserve and pui
it in a cool place to harden. If wantttd
richer add wine and brandy to the juice
of the lemon and orange.

VeOETixx. The great success of the
Vegeiiue as a cleanser aud purifier oi
the biood is shown bevotid a doubt by
the great numbers who have taken it
and received immediate relict, with
such remarkable cures.

Baked Tomatoes for Breakfast.
Take a quart of cold stewed tomatoes,
beat Into it two eggs, two tablespoon-fill- s

of bread crumbs, a tablespoonfu!
of chopjied parsley, a little more salt
and peppet, and bake for twenty min-
utes la a quick oven.

How to Cook Ok B a. After cutting
off the hard stalk euds of the young
pods old stringy pods are worthless
put tbeiu into b ilitig water, and boil
or about hall an hour, until, in fact,

tbe seeds are red; strain olf the water:
ad 1 a little butter, black pepper anu
salt, aud a little lemon juice.

Salad of Lima Bkans. Put some
lima beans, potatoes and beets (all bail-
ed tender.) oil ice, and a short time be-

fore serving rut the potatoes aud beets
into rather thin slices, tdd lbs beans
and dress with oil, peprer, salt and
vinegar. Garnish with a few sprigs ol
pars Icy.

Caxsisg Fecit. It is said by some
scientist lhat cane sugar wbea added
io boiling fruit is couverted by the
heat into grape sugar, which has fai
less sweetening power than cane sugar.
Housekeepers are advised therefore to
sweeten their fruits not when they are
canned, but when they are brought
upon the table for consumption.

Boston Browx BreId. Quart corn
meal, pint Graham fiour, cup molasses,
nin" sweet milk, pint sour milk.desseri
stoonful of S'Ja dissolved in boilinv
water, teasuoonlul salt. lion two
hours in a covered tin pail and set iu
the oven to brown.

A new way of cooking chickens is to
parboil them and then drop them into
hot lard, a la doughnuts, and fry a few
minutes. This will not wholly take the
place of the favorite method of brown-
ing in Gutter. Nice gravy may be made
by adding milk and flour to the butter
in which chickens nave been tried.

To Cleax Raislns or Ccrbants.
To clean raisins or currants do not
wash them, but dry them with a cloth.
Currants can lie cleaned in a sieve with
the hand. Washing makes cakes or
puddings heavy.

To Clean Marble. Moisten pow-
dered quicklime with a strong solution
of washing soda In hot water; brush
this over tbe stone and let It dry.
Brush off, wash with plenty of water,
and polish with a little trlplol.

Enameled Paper Tubes. To enamel
paper lubes and packages to contain
butter, lard, etc., aid similar tub-stanc-

use a sirupy alcoholic solution
of bleached shellac mixed with terra
alba or other harmless earth.

On the slopes or Amethyst Mountain.
In the Yellowstone Park, are exposed
at different levels a large number of

trees, many being rooted in tbe
position in which they grew, and from
twenty to thirty feet in height. Some
lying fcvn re of immense size. Tbe
scries of san-sto- and conglomerates
in which the trees are imbedded is more
than five thousand feet thick, forming
a vertical mile of fossil forests. The
woody structure Is well preserved.
Where cavitips fcaye

'
been formed by

the rotting cf tne wood they are
filled with crystals of amethyst aud
quarta.

Some remarkable facts are being elici-
ted by the investigations of naturalists
Iu Jnrneo. In tie stems of certain
found three gatUrks t"! tunneled by a
species of ant,' and t fs asserted 1m at
the presence of the ants Is ' actually

to the existence of the plants
for unless s.ttced by tbe Insects w hen
young they soon die.

Iru, Pbomtt ivd Tsonocoa am the cfcarae-terl- a:

lea of Dr. Jayne's CarraioatlTe B Pam. Its
merit tas made it known grery where for rears,
atasuDitrd curative lor (.'ramps, Dl rrtoa.
Cholera M rbns, sod a I d'reasea oi tie Bowels:
tils besides eaUiy admuvsured to chldren,
beioa plrasaat to ths taste, and ts entmir
ate.

HUalOKOCS.

I liit'hed my chair close to hern,
sbet my eyes and tremulously said. "Sal
you're the gal I've been bankerinarter
for a long time. - 1 love you ail over
from the foot of veur sole to the beau
of your crown and I do'nt kcer who
knows It; and if you say so we will be
jined In tbe holy bones or matrimony
E plurihus union, gloria Monday morn
Ing, sic temper tyrarnus, non com pus
mentis, world without end," seal:
and 1 felt as though 1 had th rowed up
an alley gaiter, 1 felt so releived. tvitn
that she fecht a skreara, and after a
while ni "Peterf" "What 1 it,
Sally?" sez I, "Yes," sex she, a hidln
her face. You may depend upon it 1

felt orful good. "Glory.'glory !" sex
I. "I must holler, Sal, or I'll bust
clear open. Hooray, hoora! lean jump
over a ten rail fence. I can do any
thing a feller could, or orter do."
"With that. I sorter sloshed myself
down by her, and cl'nched the bargain
with a kiss. Talk about yer shuger
talk about yer merlasses talk about
nite bloonil g srious they wan i
uowhar: you could not have got nie to
come nigh 'em they would have
tasted sour er that. O bronmstraws
with sorluin lasses on them! ef Sal's
daddy hadn't bawled out, "It's time
for all honest folks to be In bed," 1 do
believe I'd staid all nite. You'd orter
aft me when 1 got hum. 1 pulled dad
outer bed and 1 hugged him; I pulled
mam outer bed and I hugged her; I
pulled the nigger servant outer bed
and I hugged her. "Dad" sex I, "I'm
goln for to get married" Married !"

bawled dad "Married !" squeeled
mam. Ye git marrid," sex I, uiarrid
all over; jiued lu wedlock; hook-
ed on tor woiser or better, for lile aud
lor death, to Sal ; I am that very thing.
Peter Sporum, E q." With that 1 up
and told theiu troiu Alpher toOtnegar.
Tnuy were mighty pleased and mighty
willin. We (X. B., 1 mean Sal and 1)
was spliced.

"Daa't Kaw Halt Their Y

Thev cured me of Ague, Bilious
ness and K'dney Complaint, as recom
mended. I had a balf bottle lelt which
I used fr my two little girls, who the
doctors and neighbors said could not
be cured. I would have lost both ol
tin in one night it I had not given them
Hop Bitters. The. did them so much
good I continued their use until they
were cured. That is why I say you
do not know half the value of Hop
Bitters, and do not recommend them
high enough." B., Rochester, X. V.
See other olinun Am. Hurul UoiM.

It was during one of the recent
hcavv showers. He boarded on Staten
Island. He was one of those "Well.
now, you know" fellows. He was
riding a high-steppi- ng horse. His
seat was good aud he looked a picture.
The clouds burst. He bad brown hair,
blue eyes, and a pair of black Dun-
dreary ide whiskers; was dressed in a
white flannel suit; wore a straw hat
with a blue rbboti. The rain took the
color out of the ribbon, which stained
the iltn of his bar, and ih dye out of
his whiskers ran in streaks down his
white coat. How the girls laughed.

He applied at the police headquarters
for a pisition on the police fmce. He
did not look as if he was the kind of a
man to handle all rough customers the
police have to deal w ith, so one of the
policemen, jut fur a juke, asked him
a bat he would do if he had to arrest, a
drunken, able-bodi- Galveston bruiser
who was on tbe tight ?

"What wonld I ilo."
"Yes, what would you do?"
"How lo I know what 1 would do?

I reckon the first thing I uo.lddo
on Id be to wait to see what I e was

4oing to do."
A prf.itv little anecdote - : ld of a

child in Newton. She wa r.illed one
.lay by her mother to speak ! another
tady standing iif ar, wi.o, s't- was told,
was a grandmother. Looki.ig at hei
or a moment, she quickly said : "Oh,

no, sue is not a granuniother ; she i too
ut ic to be a gra ud mother ; grand mot her-nav- e

2iay hair aud wear spectacles."
And she could not be convinced of the
I act.

Tbe fact that Cragin & Co., Phl'a-lelphi- a.

Pa., (Dobbins' Electric Soap.)
confidently base their claims on the
merits of the soap, and only ask a trial,
speaks volumes. We know that the
soap tells a good story. Try It.

Prof. Huxley alludes to a corolli-flor- al

dicotyledonous oxogen, with s
tuonopetalous corolla and a central
placentation;" but he doesu't say
whether its bite Is fatal or not. It will
probably travel with Barnum's show-nex- t

season, and have its name on a
six-she- et poster.

At a fruit and flower festival in
London where several "professional
beauties," and more unprofessional
ones, presided, an American, a strang-
er, was asked to try his luck at point-
ing out the former, lie made one hit
nut of a possible six, and three of the
five misses were American girls.

A little fellow, turning over the
leaves of a scrap book, came across the
well known picture of chickens jusi
out of their shells. He examined the
picture carefully, aud then, with a
graye. sagacious look, slowly remark-
ed, "They came out 'cos they was
afraid of being cooked."

Joseph Jefferson, the coiredian,
has deeidediy beaten Dr. Tanner at
the little game of fasting. Mr. Jeffer-
son has played "Rip Van Winkle"
nearly 2.000 times, and as every night
he plays it he fasts in the Caukill
Mountains for twenty years, he has
gone huugry no less thau 40,000 years
in all.

"Ark animals color-blind- ?" asks a
scientific journal. Well, our opinion
is, if that quci 1st were to put on a red
shirt aud undertake to go across a lot
containing a bull, he could most satis-
factorily answer that question without
submitting it to the press.

Thousands or persons who are bald
to day might have full heads of hair If
they would only use Carboliue, a de-

odorized extract of petroleum, which
is the only preparation ever discovered
lhat will really do this.

A youxo man has sent us a very
touching poem entitled, "Will you
learn to love me when I'm gone?" We
can't promise that; but we'll bet you
a gold mine that you'll learn to hate us
if you eyer come around here with an-
other poem like that.

A woman caunot become a successful
lawyer. She is too fond of giving her
opinion withuiit pay.

"now sad !" exclaimed one blade of
a pair of scissors to the other ; "bow
sad ' We only meet to sever !"

She was Irish and sweet seventeen.
She said, "Sooner than live on charity,
I'd beg from door to door."

Can anything go, and not go any-
where? Where does a light go when
U goes put?

A two foot ruJe-Do- n't wear tight
shoes,

Twenty Tears a Sufferer.
Dr. R. V. Pierce:

Dear Sir Twenty years ago I was
shipwrecked on the Atlantic Ocean,
and the cold and exposure caused a
large absecM to form on each Jog, which
kept COOCiuually discharging. After
spending hundreds of dollars with no
beneCt, I was persuaded to trv vour
Golden Medical Discovery, and now,
in lets than three' months after tbe first
bottle, I am thankful to say I am com-
pletely cured, and for the first time In
ten ysers can put bit left heel to tne
ground. J am, sir. yours respeoffujly.

W JLLlAM BfPEB.
87 Jefferson Street, Buffalo, X. T.

Hesptbal Blot la K. T. to 17M.

While tbe city was in the bands of
the British, and of course, under mili
tary rule, there was a various and
almost ridiculous outbreak. It appears
that medloal students had been Indis
creet in the pursuit of subjects for dis
section, and tbe story was that graves
of respectable persons had been robbed,
and that bodies, even of females, had
been improperly exposed. And now
behold how great a flume a little spark
will kindle. In the Spring some boys
were playing on the open ground in
the r"ar ol the old hospital that stood on
Broad sray opposite Pearl street, when
a thoughtless medical student showed
from a wintlo r an amputated arm. One
of the boys went up a ladder to get
nearer view, when tbe student told
him to look at his mother's arm. Ii
happened that the boy's mother hal
died not long before, and he hurried
off and Uld his father, who was
mason, working in Broadway. Tbe
grave was sought; it had been robbed ;

the body was gone. In less than an
hour a furious crowd surrounded the
hospital, broke In, and began the woik
of destruction. They tore down and
smashed every anatomical specimen
aud, indeed, everything breakable
within their reach. Finally they dis
covered some bodies freshly dug np.
This maddened them, and they thread

death to the students. The Mayor
and several leading citizens, however,
came to i he rescue, and appease! the
mob by sending the students to jail lor
safe keeping. The trouble was sus-

pended only. Next day the mob insist
ed ou going tbrcugli Columbia College
In search of stolen bodies. They were
allowed to do so; and they also search
ed the houses of a number of physi
ciaus. Xot satisfied they repaired to the
jail, and tried to break in to kill tbe
Btudenst. A military forca was called
out and marched through the crowd,
but the rioters only laughed at them,
and In one case forcibly took away
their arms. The siege of the jail was
keot ud until a large force of Militia
came and tired three or four times
point blank into tbe mob. The
shrieks of the wounded aud dying
brought the infuriated crowd to their
senses, --.nd the trouble was over. But
there was much bad feeling; the firing
of the military was denounced as mur
der, and it was necessary for the doc
tors aud students to keep away from
the City until the excitement had woru
off.

It does not make any difference how
severe the case of Bilious Derange-
ment Is, it can be cured speedily aud
effectually without salivation, or that
prostration of the system ensuing from
i lit useof drastic nu rg:ives. Simmons'
Liver Regulator doe not merely relieve
the sutl'erer, but effects a (eruianciii
cure. It lias beeu used successfully
for a long time as a substitute for CJ'ii-nm- e

ami C.ilomel, aud the effect ol
the medicine are truly wonderful.

"I have used in my f.imily your
Regulator for the lasteightor ten years,
aud found it to supersede anything
recommended for CuilN, Fever and
Ague. I use it, and nothing else. 1

have given up Calomel. Q liulne, and
ail other Mercurial treatments. 1 give
it to my children from one year old to
those of tweutv-fi- r years old. It is all
you could wl.--h In a family. Please
use hiv name as you wish. Very trly,

E. II. L'RBaNKS, Crawford Co., Ox."

Largs Gas Tanks. The concrete tink
in England are at the S iutb Metropol-
ian Gas Works, .London, The first
tal k ol the series um constructed in
iMiii and is 1.'7 feet C inches i.iternal
diameter and Is imbedded thirty-fiv- e

leetsix inches below the surface. Ii
was built in brick work, surrounded
by clay puddling to t' e ground level,
in order to remler'ihe sides Impervious,
and in the centre a cone of puddle

as a support to the roof of the
gaholer. The next tank, lormed lu
1S71-- 2, was l.VJ feet 6 inches diameter
aud 33 feet ti Inches deep. It was ol
"composite" character, of brick and
concrete. I he excavation whs lined
with brick work, with a 14 in h
cour-- e of bricks at every i leet, to serve
as a keying for the concrete backing,
varying from 42 inches at the bottom
to IS iuehes. Hoop iron was introduc-
ed as a b.iud about every i feet. At
ihe foot was a course of ;one, which
was also used tor pi rs and for the
centre of tl.e central ceue, and, as be
fore, clay puddie was fill' I in as bick-in- g.

The third tank, built in IS75-7-

was 1S4 feet ill diameter by 47 feet deep,
and iu this the puddling and brick
work were replaced by concrete and
cement rendering. The outer gas
holder was 180 feet across by 45 feet,
and the inner one 177 feet by 4o feet 3
Inches, aud this bad a roof of iron sup-
ported on timber work and iron struts
ristngona brick cone. Oue is now
oeing constructed which will be 21S
leet iu diameter and 55 5 feet dot-p- .

The concrete Used is composed ol
seven pain of billa-t- , mixed with bro
ken re tor's ind duiker from the gas
works to one of Port. and cement. '1 he
walls vary In thickness Irom three feet
at surface to five feet six inches thick
At intervals of every three or fo'ir feet
this is strengthened by iron bands three
and a half inch thh k, edgeways In
double row, and the face is rendered to
a true surface in three-quarte- Inch
pure cement. This I. as beeu built bv
special apparatus being employed,

ordinary boart ing bv day labor, no
This tauk will cost 132 SCO.

A Wine Deaeoa
" Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell

me how you kept yourself ap.d family
well the pust season, when all the rest
of us have beeu sick so much, and have
had the doctors visiting us so often."

Bro. Taylor, the answer Is very
easy. 1 used Hop Bitters in time ; kept
my family well and saved the doctor
bills. Three dollars' worth of It kept
ii well and able to work all the time.
I'll warrant it has co--t you and the
neighbors one to two hundred dollars
.piece to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon, I'll use your nied'cie
hereafter,"

Tn oat, as iii all i tier wood, the
boughs and branches are never so good
as the Dody or the tree, The great
limbs ai e stronger than the small one,
ana tne wood 01 Hie heart stronger thau
all.

One-ha- lf of all who are born, die
before reach In if the ase of 17.

Pr. 4. o. look.
of CooksTille, Heard County, Ga., writes:

Jieaars. 1 . .seuta-dte- r a Co.
Oentlemen. 1 am happy to tuform yia that

Anaketi. Dr. a U.kbee's Tile reinedy. nel
yitb my aoprobuoo. 1 have tried it 111 three
different caaoa, and it baa not failed lo relieve
1 hem at once. lbs patient that bad it for two
years says he thinks ha la welL and that he
always experts to keep s box on hand for fear
it miirbt ooaas back scsin: another case of
abort duration need only three applications sod
says she is entirely welL It is Uie beat thing
1 nave ever seen for files. I will use it in niT
practice when needed.

tours obedienilr,
4. a cook. m. a

M Materia," Dr. Bdsbee'a External Pile Ra.
medy. ta sold by druug-ia- u STerywhere. Price
( 1 00 per box. Samples mailed We to all suf-
ferers br P. Nenstsedter A Co.. sole manufao- -
tiirara. Vox 3916 Sw York.

Why are fan Blilotu t
BeeacM yon hare lowed year bowels to

beoome oabTe, and llsr torpid. Vat Kldnsy
on to produce a free .wis of th bowela,

and It wil stimulaU tbe Urer to proper action
rw uze in ins mooo.

Yeffetine.
nore to Ha than Gold.

Wiroi.K, Jlas, March T. ISSfc
Ma. 1!. K. cttixs.

I xii to inform yoa wfci! Vewtn rasdo-- s

forme. I li.ve ben troubled wiru ErrslpelJi
Humor for u:oie ihan S jeaf.lDmr nmb-.'-o- t

CML-- r Dirt soi mv Holy, ai d cave teo a great
sutTerer. I rmimenceJ Liking Vegeuoe one
year ago Ut Augua and can irulr if ii bas
dune ii'Ore lor me 'ban Mir ether medvme. I
seem to perf-cil- k Ir e nom lli'.s b iaioranil
Can racoon mea l It tn ererr oe. ttOu.l sot be
wiibout ibis medicine 'us mnre melnai

14 auA I fo, it U prone a t.esstc tootaers
aa U h3 v Die

lotus, uoat rejrTfnUr.
II H 5. DAVID CLAKX.

J. BENTLEY, n.'D., says :

It has done more, tornl fba Mil medi-
cal tre..loiuL
MilimlT.OnU Feb.. ISSSl

Mr. H. R. Stvtiss, d. I . -

sir- -1 bare soii uun. g lbs past yer a eov
shier, t ie quuiiiiy of jour V. genu, ani t D --

Uef, Id all caiea a la. giren a tUUe l u. In
one c se. a deilcaie voun,' lad of about II
j are w i macb btr iu us, lierpa-reu'- s

informed me tui li HaJ ber mure
KO-- 'bin all id- - ir.eitt al irrtmeai. lowiua
sue ba 1 pre louxly been subjrcieJ.

lours, respcciiullji,
J BENTLEV, M. D.

Loudly in its Praise.
Toaoxro, Oat., Slarcli 1, IS?.

H. K. Stitis.
r th short time that

Veetlne ha Uvs lb i ubile be. it
! . wrK as a oloud ru Ider. and lor rouol s

rlsinr tiont a Mutnrlab r turpi-- wt I' la a
lirst-ei&- mediciue. Our customers apeoit
loudii in its pralae.

J. WRIGHT CO.,
Ocr. Quceo ana tuAt-U- i streets.

Vcgctinc.
msrAKED it

0. K. BTr.VfcVS, itoMoN,
tTfge:ine i3 Soli fcy all Drugs'Sts,

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

Dr. R. H. Clark, Smith Bm, V. nji, In am
of tt turn acted Ukm charm. It
hmm cored icany vrr bad ca of U ud haa

ever failr-- to art efflcicotJ y."
Mlwo KairchUd, ot St. AJhaBS, Tt.. flay. "It t

mi prlnfj raioe. After atxtrn yts or area
Qffartnjr from PUaa aad Cestive&eaa tt Cuav

pietrlj enrwd &,

U & HivaboD, f Brrtarhfr- - myx mOo parfc-t-r
haa doo woadera for me in complete) j our

IsfaavvaraUTer aadfcidaej Com maim.

WONDERFUL WHY?
DAUIFO

haatt AiU ss ti LTTE2, ttj SZ1
tt I2SS73 tt tt ass tat.

IteiuM t elranie tne system of
xn poiionout numori tnat aeveiope
In Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bil--
ousness. tfaurwice, constipation.

Piles, orln Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and nervous disorders.

KIVWrT-WOK- t. llrrTtpliMtMB
aea Met fc uU rei4.

Oaa packajr will aaWali qtof axlirla.
THY IT NOW !

tWHmj M at tfca BVacslaM. PrUc, Sl.ee.
VZLIA I2SA22S01I CO.. rnpittnt,

12 (WHlJi BaraatM,TU

INVESTMENT BONDS,

Gold Bonds
Per Ceat.

or m
FT. mm S NORiHiVEilSX EilLnAT C3.

PATKD APRIL I. an.1 PUK IS UOX
Ho da of tAo and !

lrtBrll mJ liierl fayabla la GM
la) .v ri.CHI02f TRCsr ru , Hvm iofk,TRU9TEff.

Ln h of R ad. m wh"Ia iaoa ol Honda.
7M9.04MI. Ii(i 7.M tT ail a.
L.i of roavi 4'itrul Kort Vad asn.Tova.

on Ktvar, to ol e Iowa.
I i rji ayaiJ a rm mi aiti Kid r .
Far anl mt M m I tiirraffi tnt rmt

Wtipa a-- ani IO'Mt tnt ihrt will
fxlveai a m mmnnn $lo and iM r- -t

tv-- iy la lau iaia fralua auv mt laalata away.
A a i. auiiMia for Rt . nrfnr farther in format io- -,

(7irca!ara. Ac , aaaij O mad to
JAMES l. )hkC & (0 , Bankers,

Dresel UalMlas. S9 Wall St H. T.

STOMACH !

Tboach Hhahtas Hhe antrrelawith me chit's and feeer. the lu''.m of ma' ariaaiav ail i leeoT r br o Ibif ibis e - bra ed'apo
e t c. wbl h not on.y bwa sup the tel attacks, but prevems ihetr reurr.-i-l- i

islntlul ely pr. f r.ihletonoi.-.ine- . n aoiiiTrxvraue it d.a-- s tne b iluea rur Ci' ra iborjuirbiy
butal oon'"uu or u Ber.e i whniM..n,i:
0 i,al mv gjratln? ac lon tipun be enm
I tor aa e o on uruss',-,- and dealersrtneraily.

I rh IPamtsad Ut tor lade.
Arc. natiliuilin uHr.s Ru.hu iI lraka iua ;,ndolion, itiijiir-i'ji- , 2

iiuLke.X'.harreal Blood Purlf-rr- . l lvrReg U IXJtor,'"!! I.ifeana llralia lotlOK1
exut on aaaaanwu

No ittjtaio e" rnwlMy Vme eiW whrra Ifof
in mx ,jbu MUft nsr(v alv ia.tr

perau.'
nsy gin aTVliw Kti'Jhsiiis! &te

-- VrntibirpitinriMnM i

.ulrT aa A vvtllzrz lonc tvad mi!l Mtlmultju

CattnP, ewVBpfeV
i,taswTuT vhatvttur or prymnOmt- -

ba.lt you
only (otl bad er miserable Baxfijern c tn- -

t500aibrrafrl for-ic- rl "T CI bo
corvorbrlvi. Ix afferorUlTOT,r nd

ffer,out u.u urre Ukem v nop
Unaemtter, flop r;ttr In iv-- , T;lr. tfnin-v- :'

Jronkea Doutram. box tit rrsW
JsimI BOrit sUkd co proa or (amilj

KtilJrnkenw, u- - of ojuum, tol3Mxt
narcotic a. .Uifcl'l br drnsrt-- Atra

RUPTURE
RellerM oH enr it within fh. Injnry Irnmm In-
flict, hr Pr J. A. HKCI S S tr.reni. orti S11
B New Turk. H -- l.k. with phot, rr plix
1 Kne-- f badvae. teforv aad allrr cat., niaileu
fvr ale. ia.
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GREAT WEmRNCL'HWORIca.
' . " At TtPituwTrb;

jtmU laatl saaZtaaHMta
Ksa, SAMOae. tmbaual a. A Be

New. Music Rooks.

The An!hfm Harp.
Ur. w. o. TEKKIN. tJust ouW

Mc w i a Seea . Tbe

DiT-O- k co. alo can ttent!on to helr

woruu u unillsbed a res it veor ana
veiaai ajiipuuu. W O"

Tna Temple. 9e&us.
The Voice of Worship.

(.100) By L.O. EMEKSON.

Jotan's sretboil for Hum Ctes.
k. a N JOHNSON.

inae icu .

Zng. Tws and "''K'.Si
mt Wer.hli baa exictiy the same

. h.a a illlTer--a meibod.

oi m Mc, aud Ha a Uio.ou;;n eourse In Jtote
"TsrSlj book mailed for rerail price--

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston,
a m aimtl. A CO

I2 Ckesle- -t Mtree.

RniMrtna MlfOTiM tnrt. grow ' bJA
Qua lwobl-b.r- l Bnwf ''" -

MaA and Brb-loli- Gan Bif- l-

mmk.t. All aioda of porting implw-nt- a and artl
cl- -. rr.inlr-- 1 by tpirfm-- ndma-Biar)- . Wl

SkW BKKKt H LOAUIMI tPt',,l'k'VN8,7-- Jni (bo U-- i- p- et aaU for tbe silca.
Sump for pneo Liat.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,

712 Market Street. Phila.. Pa.

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
A . i f t el(rear wells "f " 4b- -

P mi Jr a. Prt" if Cw n4
Pr.r- i.. XC.tl. MX.tlU. .
K Bit. U 1. tui - 'I b.

Ifrdar. tr d- -. ci- ani-- ?ir-i- . P
4mm thai lh Fump yum bmy - Mi:CiW

CO. BUTl'HLCr.
naa.laelarpr,

14 MARKET Strt, rUlL iDtLmi A. tm.

SAPONIFIER
KIMOM altabU Coeceatral Lr lor FAB IL1
IOaI XAhll4 Dirrctioa. mapiif wk eaa
foraakia. BaH. Hmn nd tU ll.p al If
U l tail eaigat b1 mlt otlb.
AHK FOIt WA.POPriF'EaCH.

AND Till NO OTBIB.rurt ai.t imra cox, nmrt
A TCAKaadpeaMlata.$777 Oottlt fraa. Iddna P. O

Vli.KIHT. AnaiMte. Hataa.

roKi:i:rn. or.t e.- -tiSi:i'di'T n.ta lt- w IXII4-MI-- . lant!OS
"t ff i'. .b iMt-- r ad-l- for tt. Nmp
ula iKtp r. a. b. 1. GouL'a.cM. L- k B x 1:9.

talwn. Ji. H.

rut: iio. tz rou kwuh iciath is
U.u( our iw. t:lur ar. Lif ol

Gttf. HANCOCK. W-trl- Ur.

i S v . KOltN t i ( tn -- rt "r . f on I f nv,
b hlf --. i or .parnl HaafMk. n
rartf Icatfrr nl i .rraa au , if of

vitf. uakfield, iijztt
l h III J, al' 'r. nil.lj rii.:Grpu llolh atUrUL
oim fl p. - in? rr jw.uw a irvk. I

A o t t.. ik if ftl a i.f Ua tUt
irurbMtl k r:- .ur quit k,

Ut UB vUD BLiUa, 73 -- taut t
P&iUdip .ia. Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An R'lfflta'- Tetaruarr Sarir"ii and Cbmtt, now

tratelirkki m thiacouitrr.aah rthai mot of iba Uora
and i aitWPod-r- N bar ara vortLlvaa traab. Ha
attiat rbfrMaBa lotjd-tiu- Pea tiara ara lf

rur ant. nni-b-l- aln. le. Nothing: on
mr' h a il vaka haaa lay ltka bendaa'a I ondition

Pow4pri. on- - aon to on- - aiat of txl.'ll aarf wh-- or urni by nmti fur aicht lttflrao.a. I. H. JOHNSON A CO.. Batuur. Ma.

END for our 3tcw Cttlvadarot tbe New
AOkTi tii'l lo rUjO i Music. aij.fWIO

for twentT .3a ua la citvsft
MU'Jenis n t ontrvai ory ' U" c in
pursue all LaclUh KraichM ft'rr.a, iulh.laK.

Air sic Hall, Bostost.
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SUiu our rw
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Huh arrnraM ap tt f S Iba.

Itn ii rd!fina ppMintnca -- fl it

lkfhtic 35 tba. canuut a boutrb
f"r ti a t 5 A rnUrnaam aavr jasaia. a T Territory civrn.

iVrtnsi )Mt repii ir".ti asTMit nd .r
Sir

rcnl-r- -. ImMESTiC bCALK CO., 1M7 W Oth
t.Ciociubati, uttto.
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REWARD FSSXZ
Pilra that l,iaaa PileI ttrmrtr faiialoeura. Giraiimmediate tWief. mm r.r tm

lotur ataodine in 1 ma
iP2 Ti'""!
CAUTION i'Z.'rS
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Kta Pbilada.O'a
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DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapanliiao fiinn,

THE GREAT BLOOD rCRIFIEB,

POK TH CTBK OP CrfROVrr1 Dpia
SCBOm.AORSVPHI .lTli; BKltirjL

TAKt ORCOMAUlOtS.

Be It Seated la The Lanes nr taiasem.SklBer ttoaee. PlesAi er Htmm,
COEBUPmO THLVD TITUTIS9

Chtinto Kheumatlsin. RTOtali. oianfftnw
Swellloir- - H.u-kin- Dr t'oab. Cmrwoiu rrJc
tloos. fpbilflc ikrnNil ts of Sm
iudit". w aie- - Br.sh, Tic Ixiorm7
wmw Swell Tnaors. ric-j.- s s m man h S

Mercortai DLse s--s. rvmnla (w
pliilm-- s lioat, Irop y, bait Hue urn. B.oncajuT
Conauiapuon.

ver Complaint, &c.
wot only oVes tbe FanaparUliaa ReAotreai

excel all rxcnedtal aireaui In ibacureori ttrw.u
Icroralooa. CoaMHutional as l eioa iaaeaaaa.
bat K mum only poaUiTs cars for

CID5XT ill ELADDIKCOSrUITTS,

CYlnsxy and Womb Ie Dtahetea.
Dropsy, atoppaee of W er, of
Cnne. Brlgbl'a Dl- - e. Albuminuria, and in illesses eaere tbe re are bnck-du-- t d-- iia. r
tbe ir er M tblck. cloud, mixed wuh sn).
stuoes like tbe wbileot an ur i breads It a
wblte silk, or ibere M a m rbid. d.rx. b.iioia
appesxance sad white bon-- d -t ltla
wb-- tbere Is a pricking, b-- i ninv t nsauoa
wkea pasHlnir water, a d p a In t .e s'us I at
tbe beck and son; tbe lo-- . bold by Una.
(lata, raics osi dpi. i, ah,

0T1MANTCMOROP TTTI TKA KT GROWTH
OUHaJ) BX DO. HAlteAI UJLSJlix

On botrle contains more nf the artire rrlat.
of Mfdlclnea tliaa nr otber?lea In Tesapooofui d aes. w tills ujttm re

quire Qts or sla Uinea as mucb.
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